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D.98·02 .. 107 wc proposed that SB 1 086 be amended in order to sped fy that the 

movement of containerized used household goods is deemed to be an aClivity of a 
I,', 

household goods carrier and therefore subject to the Commission's l'egllJatio~l 

under the Ilousehold Goods Carriers Act (IIGCA), Cal. Pub. Util. Code Section 

SIOI et seq. 

TheConlmission also proposed in D.98-0i .. 107 that if the Legislature 

rejected the proposal to place the lransportation:ofconlaineriied household goods· 

under the IlGCA, the Conlrhission then alternatiVely WGold rcconlnlend that· 

SB 1086 require c~rtain written disclosures and agieeiiienfs beh\'eenthe cairier 

. and the O\\'ncr of the household gOOds. The proposed requiretJlell~s arc specifted in 

Conclusion of Law 40fD.98:0i·107 . 

. In its appJication for rehearing of our decision, CMSA alleges that 

the Coninlission abdicated its authority by presentin~ thealternativc· 

recommendations described in Conclusion ofUl\\' 4 .. 

II. DISCUSSION 

CMSA has appatently misapprehended our decision'which presents 
. . -

the Commission's \'iew that SB 1086 should be antended to place the . 

transportation of containerized household goods under the COmil\ission's 

authority. Our decision strongly opposes thc omission of consunier protection 

provisions in SD 1086. l11e specific recommendations of Conclusion of law 

No.4 represent a default position should the Legislature reject the Commission's 

first-line proposal to h~ve such transportation regulated under the IIGCA. 

l) .98.()~.101, therefore, represents the Con'l1\ission's policy position consistent 

with its authority and consumer protection mandates. 

Further, CMSA has f.1i1cd to identitY any legal error In D.98-02·1 01 . 

Pursuant to Section "732, an applicant seeking t~hcaring ofa Commission 



} 
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decision must specify legal error. The present application milst, theel'fotc, be 

denied. 

III. CONCLUSION 

rr IS THEREFORE ORDERED that the application ofCMSA for 

rehearing of 0.98·02·1 07 is dellied_ 

This order is effective today. 
. -

Dated April 9, 199-8, at San Francisco, Califotllia. 
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